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Edcon-Grande Pra$rtB Trail Wilt &f- 
lord a Quick Ma&od or Entering .«• 8. 
Peace River Country—Roads WlB " 
Be Put In Good phape Shortly.

(From Monday’s Dally.)
Jt,bn stocks, deputy minister pi 

public works for tfie province of Al-~ 
berta, has returned from a trip Into 
the noHh country. He left Edeon 
on the 8th of April and after travel
ling a distance of pom 400 to 660 
miles lu a rough semi-circle, return
ed to Edmonton via Athabasca Land- 
Ink- The party left Edgon with buck- 
board and saddle' ponies and after 
drifting down the Athibasca river at 
last arrived In Edmonton by means 
of an automobile.

■Leaving Edeon on April 8th and fol
lowing the new trail the party arrfv

IS SURPRISED AT_____
* CQTJNCHfS" ACTION]
HH

ejf 'foubd ,th'e Tdadrougti 'and 'hilly. 
hSlderible improveftient had yet (to

ThÜ;
Cohi
be made.

From Sturgeon Lake they journeyed 
to tbe Siitionette river and from there 
to tiie Big Smoky river. Winter tra
vel heretofore went down the Slmon- 
ette to the Smoky, hut the important 
part of this mission wàs toflrtti an’lm'- 
proved road from Sfuï’gèôn Lake tb 
thé Smoky river. A new road was lo
cated around some bad creeks end' af
ter;■>the engineer arrived at- Grande

tne: ot ■as Agreement 
IÏ flini.

iim 
Lin

H
DYEING

(From Monday's Daily.)
. C. S. totton, thr representative of

tione with t|ie City which resulted in 
the agreefàmit - gtetitftig' a gas<fran
chise, approved by the counc.l and 
4M. three weeks ago, but.fjnee re-J 
jeefeif uppt) the reçommcndatlon of" 
Commissioner Bouillon, returned to 
the cify yesterday afternoon.

Mr. , Baton expresses surprise, and 
disappointment at the Changed atti
tude of-thé conhctl towards the agree
ment which mfet with their approval 

ed at Sturgeon Lake on April 16th- lao short 'time ago.-iis a-w'_ 4-1- U 'l ______- **' r. '“I h&Oentit yet hàà thé opporltin.tÿi 
to read thé full text of the report In 1 
whfiffé'Mr.1 'Botiitton embodied 'hib ob" 
jections tp the agreement," .said Mr.' 
Eaton . to the Bulletin last evening, 
“but’ I hiys reaii th,e preSs reports 
of the ofiticLsmir Which he offered'.’'

.^TàiSé# Issue With film. • , 
"The commissioner seems to be la

boring under the impression that dur
ing his absence in Seattle something 
was done which was not in the "pub- I 
He interest.

Is to use ONE Dye 
tha,t will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk Or 
MfcedOdoasPeffcttly, 

Yeu trill find this In
Send for Semitic Card end Story
ÇïïjoVraWk.'

| I cbmmfesloners, 6Uÿ=AtWfi<lAte
Departments and Electrical Men to 
Diséùfli mMVéa of Prices—No 
Street Car Extension Over Mill 
Creek This Year.

(From Monday’s Ddtly.)
A conference of the eommisalon- 

’ ere, the superfntehdents of '.the vari - 
' oils' electrical departments pf ihe .tilty 

11 and representatives of theW’Jht'

(From Wednesday’s Daily)
“f- Sfc oitane -wtiW x,s.

Nearly sixty more immigrants have 
» registered at tho immigration hall., 

” Of this 1 mlmber lhfei*e arc about 10' 
Russians, Tfi Scotch and the balance 
ate English; Irish, Norwefclsn and 
French. The Immigration officials 

,;Werc kept busy yesterday answering 
ithe enquiries of the new arrivals.

Montre*» uan,
With this Modem Dye all you hive to-do Is t<r 
WMi for DY-O-LA then you CAN'T malle s 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods
ESMW*ei°«ol°fr ■ ■■ v— - •

submitted by the fatter to thé city 
for the regulation ' of the electrical 

9 work carried oh by the raunlclpaltty. 
lA' letter from Wm. Syfhonds, vice- 
president of the order for Alberta,

! wna reed, in which he protested 
against the treatment he ;bad receiv
ed in Edmonton and claiming that 
only one of the superintendents had 
shown any interest In the Aten’s case. 
Mr. Bouillon, remarked, as he made 
his motion, that the schedule submlt- 

Rev. w. c. Vincent WHf Begin hi* | ted th,at it was much more rigid. 
Work In the Baptist Church on I than that signed by the city of Cnl- 
Sununy—Comes Highly Reeom- ; gary and the government of Alberta, 
mended From Previous Spheres ot | Tenders for tpe Nurses’ Home were

LUNCHEON TO DR. HOY.
A complimentary luncheon was 

tendered to Dr.’ Roy, recently ap
pointed^ High Commissioner to Baris,

VISIT OF BOY SCOOTS 
TO THE OLD

Provisional rogramme -of PMovement* 
of Alberta Contingent Which Will 
Take Part In the Review at Wind
sor on July nh Next.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) . 
The movement launched by Arch

deacon Gray to have Edmonton repre- 
sçnted at thé review to be htld -»

A NEW PASTOR FOR 
STRATHCONA I’HDRCH

Work. opened, The followin' 
Duncan Turner-. ..
J. Yiini &' do. . .......
Nesbitt & Millar., .. .. 
Goldsmith ft Johnston..

tendered 
, . . .87175.00.1

(Prom Monday's 'Daily.)
! The Pulpit et Stratheona Baptist

u"yi , . -• ... , . T mice „ church now for many weeks without
Praine he sent-batik » gShg of men teue~ WltT him F a reeu,ar pastor was occupied yes-to repefr the-road. AMte wits sélect: ;ne“otiated and-sf-n^ oTeVeT Le terday by Hev- W. C. Vincent, who Speers * McAfee 
ed f9,r » ferry across the Big Sniokÿ by°,hr mnvn v y ,pasc assumes chargé of the work in that * - ‘
ri^r- L ^ Secretary-Treasurer congregation thereafter and who

^ ’ atrti afsb by the city soiteltor reached Stratheona.'Saturday morn In

M. H. Dewar
L.- F. Toby...............
W Ci MeAfthdr; .
N. Liveseyi,.^;

6186.00
7157,06:
6450.00
7)23.06
6983.99

5100.00
6144.00'

^°b‘itv Z^n, were rVferréÔ to' ihejEftglneer Robertson of the .Depart- after it had beer! YorntkHÿ addpted "by from Dauphin,
mtnt of Works, was -sent the council aVik o9r mdrtrWJ' efiohue minister comes to this cityacross the Smoky river into tile fnr *6 niiO denosiiea with the cifv ai»* highest recommendations as to pulpit architect, requesting him to approach
drande Prairie’ country to look after - eua-antéé of oür bdtia fldes was ability, it being said by some of thow Mr. McArthdV' and ascertain if heA a 8ua"a.nAe^°r-v,acquainted with his past work that he c-ould give financial qualliWioiftr'j
wurk In tiie" péfghbdrlioûd of Grande not a creatichr of ’ mine at all. This«rdflT’Ul'' . H . , ,
Pfifrie, Dunvegan and Peace River 
crossiiig,

1 Coati \Vilt He Improved,

______ ____ .... . g , L - ...
fs one of the ablest pastors in the an(j otherwise' sàtisfy the city thatwas thé agreenihnt which tYaa dVàfteu Baptist church in Western Panada Tie R- --y- ■

by the City solicitor, who had beioie will preach his lid^oducto^y sermon hc coukl perform thé work adcord-
Mr. Stocks and mrrtv" «.«tok*»., i „< him tlle 0,(1 agreement between our here Sunday morning. ing td specifications.

Sturgeon Lake eornt,n Ja c»mpany and the city, as well as the . Sketch of HU Career. Trmls|j<)rtaflon of OnrHcrs
Urouarti -, hi. V*,8- bbbntry to recommendations g£ the ind^eu'.ai Rev 'w- -■ Vincent Is a native rf
to be rev'aed anaa<lrriPrtti‘jaafi whaS co,nmltt'$c an4 Commissioner Bouiiién New Brunswick His earty years 
io De rei .jed arid improved. Froiüi ag tn whn. he ineiiiflos i„ were spent In St. John’s city, where,
Grouard they travelled around the an arreTment The 88 a young man he became a teacher

i;Shqre' of Lesser Slave Lake to was frZntod^b- ™ d agreement |„ the city high school. Desiring to

This *oadjjjsiirm ’
iseaifâte,.
party ’travelled' do*n 
rtVer ito" i*-‘“
basca at 

■ In a'

was framed by a solicitor who was 
jlake. specially employed by. the c.ty for 
T $be that purpose.

I The City’s Agreement.
Wod I "Not qpe clasue of the, agreement 
^Ve which Commissioner Bouillon has 

seen fit to criticize was drafted by me 
Ça 1 or anyone connected with our comr 
made pany. it le the city's agreement. It 

“lifted contains clauses which the city be

give himself up to the ministry of the 
pulpit, he entered Acadia College, 
from whlc.. -ie graduated id 1894. His first pastorate was in the town jf their staff should be allowed for in

' **•“*” -«e—' «fimatp, for street rall-

A letter from’ the Postofftce De
partment regarding thé transporta
tion Of mail carriers, was referred 
to Mr. tiutchart, with the under
standing that the postdffice would 
be required to make some agreement 
whereby contemplated addition to

at-£èwls’ yesterdiy bÿ a rrtint-ber of Windsor by King George on July 4 
h» ’ frléndi; most of whom are old next oT the Boy Scouts of the entire 
timers.'; On Saturday evening, a din- Empire, Is meeting wito enthhsiasHt
TSt ^ namely ,26‘l peT boÿ, will vèry likëlÿ I
of J. ÏL Picard, who with Mrs. Pic- be wh0lly siîbécrîhéd. Subscriptions 
ord has tootle’to visit -Pafis-’als*. are being réfcéiven by Archdeacon Gray 

---A.'.vTkTiF' I Captain A. C. Gillespie, and the BUllv-
OPENING NSW ROOMS. - tin. The Intention is to sefid fohr re- 

TheTapld increase of sqhool popu- presentatives from Edmonton. Calgary 
latton has madd ndçeskazy the open- la sending eight and Medicine Hat six.
tog of three new class rooms, one is ,The ,re™aind,er ”f „ -v, . -twenty-five to be sêtlt from Alberta
in the assembly hall of MoKay Aiwme ia made up from other places, 
school, a second la for the overflow i The following is the provisional pro
of Queen’s. Avenue, in the 'neW High gramme of the Alberta contlngeht of 
School, and the third is at Delton, Boy Scouts to the Empire Review;: 
Whei-e a temporary school building ; They will arrive at Liverpool oh the 
has been erected. | Empress of Britain oh June 23rd, and

______ _____ go into camp at West Kirby for fire
___________________ days training; On June 29th they go

80 ACÜE8 SELL FOR <20,080. ! to London to view the Royal Progrès*
Eighty acres of land ■ situated iveSt and June 30th will be spent in sight 

:c#r 'the Huff estate, • and known as seeing in London, attending church 
high Park, have been purchased tor parade an invitation of the Royal 
:*20 000 or *250 an’sere hv J W c Horse Aftltlery at Woolwich, and t 
SftsÆlLJ* V» St'JZ, a o visit to St. Paul’s Cathédral. July
Macdéhàtd, Of New Glasgow, N.s a wtn bj spent 1n Rlchmbnd, Ham,. 
p6h ot Mr,. L. C. Macdonald, who re- ton Court and the King’s rglly af ' 
;cQhtly paid ,a vlsR to Edmonton. Mr. Windsor. Wednesday- and ThnrAday, 
McDonald also purchased propferty juiy sth and 6th,' they will go «down 
'oppdîlto thé rproposéd :site of the C. the Thames to Oxford, proceeding 
ip. R.’ depot op 'Ninth 'stféet. ' ' , thence -to Stratford on'Avon, and ar-
i ;  --------- —-———----- - . riving In Birmingham on Saturday,"

VEOREV1LLE--CALGARY UTNE. ' July *th. Sunday will be s4>«pt in
Superintendent Browh. ofthe'C. N. wSSU&fto

R returned :tô thé city yeic?rday ^fu^^uronomo
from a .trip of Inspection of his dl- oh July 26th.

’vision. Extra gangs are busy on 'thfe] ----------------------------;—-
-new line south from VegrevtUe. Five ' BORDERING COUNTRIES ihcxic. 
construMtdn'tràins are working. Ry#J) ___ ,,lasting is ’being doné belweeh Vegre- ' a meeting of’the Middlesex ahd
.Mile and Stettlér' and battottog and b^derlng countries association exe- 
.léjtn^ ntéèl *om ' of Stettler, The" held Saturday it
trâékV now lald 'foE 1U aillée south »>s dec’ded to hold the annual pte- 
of Vegrevllle. -It Is expected that in nlc °n Juno at one o'clock in the 
a month tàe track will be in good 
shape, - “ *•-. ■ •

first pastorate was to tne town ji —------ -- .Sackvllle, New Brunswick, the church their years’ estimates for street rail- ! ------ :------------------------ ,of which he was pastor being the first way transportation. . FUNERAL 'OF f. Ai WINCHESTER. |
toX’ ppmlnloh ffTsnada^Hi^min" ' ' omDlalou o£ residents ,n the east Arartgements hàye been co^letéd

themselvei-comÿortable
down etretin*"wlfh^di^1cBrcetit'.to neves sh'ould be lta a franchise of 
hours' to AtlAbasca I^ndWg.; ÏW thla character, and it was accepted 
tràhjfpbrt'wàè sèirfréiveflffn'd ahti ’todk by our company with anything but 
three days to make the Dip; It was enthusiasm. .
necessary for Mr. Stocks to use the , “However, the city council has now 
rivet so as to reach Edmonton in time concluded that there are some clauses 
before, the premier left. or' changes in the, wording of clauses

When retnrhtrig Engineer Robert- which should be Included. I am sure, 
son will ' Inspect and repbrt on the that I am quite prepared to consider 
trpll. which Mr. Stocks skipped while any suggestions along thèse lines.“ 
drifting down In the boat. I it will be remembered that, whep

The trip was made from Athabasca at'thè last meeting of the council the 
Landing to Edmonton in record time, agreement was characterized as un- 
Lekving thé Lufidîng-af 8 a.fn., tfieir sound, the matter was referred fo a 
travelled half a daj’ by stage tiring special committee composed of the 
out -two teams, amt at' the Halfway commissioners^ 'the city solicitor and 
House ah auto from Edmonton mdt the Industrial committee with instruc- 
them and carried them td the capital1 tlond to draft a model agreement 
City, Where they' arrived at 11 o'clock which might, be deemed suitable for 
on Thursday night. '.

sihoirt Cut t6 GMtiile PtilHc."
submission to this or to any other 
compaiiy which might make applica-

rZn »mn 6eseri e,trt“ !r°m tion for a gas franchise.Edson to Grande Prairie via Sturgeon Tkc représentâtes of the company
rr»ns a ,dc=Jded Bl>brt cut to the feel that lhe C0Uncj1. in thus re-open-
roaVk > r .COU"iry' ,Th0“# ing the matter afier signing an agree-
rongh at present with sonie hills ment with them and acceptillg the.r
S 1 a Wilt' WrXt deposit of $5.000, Is not treating them ‘
alto IL, Je h de arqun,d h‘1lle with the fairness which they believe Who xvll| bciln work in
roJd toJ nJhf', TTS TV. * to he their due. • f church on Sunday.road for light loads, and.a short route , - , — 1

EÎTËCT OF SÎKÎKE llstry Ut Sack ville was conspicuous:.] '•nv-vT ni Viir successful. In 1898 -Mr. Vtficent too/-]

FELT BY FARMERS ’ ed to Rapid City, Manitoba, but a

W. VINCENTIvE V,

Ejxhibitlon park. A committee of 
three to represent eac.hof the follow
ing countries was appointed :

Middlesex—Alexander Stuart, K:C.; 
Jas. L. Porte, Dr. F. J. Folltnsbee.

Kent—R B. Hunter, F. S- Barney, 
Van. Gosnell.

Elgin—M*. G. Hay, Roht. Haines, Dr.

A DRY SADDLE WHEN 
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR 

tOWE»»
N*k

POMMEL 
SLICKER

The long service 
and the comfort it 
gives makes it the

Slicker of Quality
Sold Everywhere 

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO„ LTD..

Toibdk». Canada. 111

"* ■' ' . ■ » '. ' .-re-----

KENOALlS SPAVIN CORE
Sure,Core for Spavin

Seattle, Wish. Nov. 1st 190» 
“I hare need your Spavin Cure and find that ft is 
a sure cure tor Spavin and Ringbone."

Your» truly, À. T. Lynch. 
Equally good for Curb. Splint, Sprain, Swollen 
Joints and all Lameness.
Hundreds of thousands of horse owners have used 
it in the past 40 years. Today, it is the world s 
standard remedy. Good for man and beast 
#1. a bottle—< for #5. Buy at dealers and get 
free copy of our book—"A Treatise On The 

Zlorse "—or write us. «1
. _ DO. B. J. KCXDALL CO. Rp,' I

—

SEMI -WEE] 
EDJTIOÏ

omplaltits of. residents in the cast ,—T_----w_.end In regard to the dumping for, the. funeral ot John ,A. Winches-, 
ground, on Grierson street, led to a i ter, superintendent of the city-«tores 
motion by Mayor Armstrong that the department; whbse death occurred on c ”EVelv
™,«la„ero should meet the M. fund^ TM retins.Win lie dn^Mate', oxférd-Rev. J. E. Hugheson; B.A.

in the ûhapél of McCopfien ft E. M. VarAn, D. D. Wriggleeworth.
berfs Ufidwt^fng.esta,bij9hmeiti, 6th J Perth—R. H. Roberts, M.A.; j. W.

untiI 9-5® a m- Wednesday ^Vard, Sec., Y. M. C. A., B. S- Mar- 
morning, when they will be taken to «hall
the late residence of the deceased on j- Huron—David Elston, sec., Alberta 
Kintétlno avenue. A private EÔWlee RuilneSs College; Dr. C. J. Méklnnon

Frè'd Hàgglth.

commissioners should meet the 
H. u ..and the City Engineer and 
come to some arrangements with re
gard to the disposal, of manure at 
that pdifit. -
, ;,f^oi iwnéhf1 Hàn

The.purchase 0f equlpthent for the
nirth to B wlU te held here at two o'clock. After
lhlh 6 ÏLr l- t^5f' the service the' funeral 'procession will"

r'oA*.PntltKGn f«Ik l° thJ S?*' ProceedUo First Presbyterian chùbéh,
rebutting7 the^ extonMoT T ,h‘ a fpnera! ser-
Street Railway across'Mfil Creek. was rema ns
laid 0n the table, it beink impossible c.,mPterV Edmortton
for the street ratlwdy to ekbend In t y for lntermeht.
that direction during the present ^ m THK Dt6*ittSl*rô*T.

The residence in the Exhibition His Honor Judge Noel has given 
grounds, in connection with the1 Judgment In the case Çolle vs. Yon 
power plant was thé1 subject of some Plaétsén, which was tried at a
discussion. MaySr Armstrong recent, sitting of the District court at 
thought'it nbt WJrtK repairing, While St. Albeit. The plaintiff, Plerife Boilc, 
the1 other cbmmissltfifers thought that - a hotel keeper and teafnstef, carrying 
the power superintendent should al- on. business in Ray, Alberta, sued the 
ways be within reach ‘of the plant. defèndanf, Eniiel Yon Der Plaetsen, a 

d to cal! for tenders contractor, of St. Albert, for the bal-

Lambton—Geo. H. Stodâàrt, S. E. 
tiorhell, S. A. Gordon-Barnes.

A committee tor the county of Es
sex will be appointed at next meeting. 
The following the sports committee— 
R. B. Hunter, chairman; Dr. F. J.' 
FollihSbee, R H. Roberts, M.A.; M. G. 
Hay; David Elston. These commit
tees will meet with the executive on 
the evening of May 20th, at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Murray, 46 Rice street, 
to complete arrangements for the 
picnic.
-yyrrr—----- <—;----------------------------

Niicklès Employ meat Agency

They are enjoying

CHOCOLATED
The sweetest delight cf children. 
The purest confections made
w.j.boyd Candy Co
e Winnipeg e

It was decided 
for repair's to the house.

Baptist

that country..
Ca! liming

lute"

ASK FOR EXIS'S-OX 
1(11 HE UNIVERSITY

CQ TO XLcLpiu v^ivj, _____________,___place so small,that it could not long Stratheona Aldermen Wait on City 
1 hold a (nan of his gift».- Upon -the CnWmikstnitnr m Itelailnn to

Owners or SteXhS PhSw Outfits Cannot appointment of A..J. Vlntng (now en-,- . . - „G« SuffielAf Coal-Mam -Oufffts «a8ed, ln establishing a Baptist Uni- ^d E8tC“,®n ®tteet Ra*lnBy
Are NOW V*™1*8 versltÿ and Theolbglçal Seminary t System.-In Sfctor City.
for 8De«lvKe«tonkr^St™1Cn 1Ioi>0 among the Slavic people^- of Europe) L --------
- Settlement of Present to the position of Superintendent of; A deputation from Stratheona, com-

saions, Mr. Vincent accepted a call prising Aid. Pollard; Tipton, Rankin 
to (Logan avenue Baptist church, Win- and Calder, and DL Tory, president 
nipeg. Here for some years he of the University of Alberta, waited

ah ce of purchase money oil 1361 cords 
of wood, delivered according to agree
ment, claiming $204.15. Judgment 
Was given for the plaintiff for $131.36 
and costs.

Bis Honor Judge. Tàylor is ipresid- —- 
ing to dav at a sitting of the District ~ ' 
court In Strathconiu. The case, Wld- 
dirigtoh vs. Crawford el al., is being 
hehrd.

HeadquArtPrs for Farm, 
Railroad and Domestic Help

806 First Street, Edmonton

EXÉCUTIVE IN SESSION

Labor Troubles.

EkrutirrïSN DmEerbns meet.
Tenders for the construction of thelive stock pavilion at the exhibition Central Alberta Organization Holds 

grounds weéfe opened at à meetlrtg of “ -■-'-o——- «-a—

for .taking stock inti 
The road via A'

has the advantage of the water rou 
to thé west ehd ’ of ' SlaveDake dïiflng 
the summer and a very level road 
over the ice in the winter besides 
bêitig better supplied' with hay and 
feed for animals. I

Mr. Stocks thinks éàch road will 
serve a useful purpose in the opening 
up of the north, country. There are 
good points about both' roads.

Country Needs Railways.
“After all is^sâïd and done the strike in southern Alh 

country greeds/W&iUways,1” said M | tern British ColxjmbL, ..
Stocks, “ for *en the best roadway brought to a spéedl, encl, ,h«|Ve'a very the vicinity «. ...» .......................„ ._________ _... . ... - . .
is a poor makehifUto cover such serious effect, ti. the development of la a serious Illness, which ma#! deputation, ip desirous Of providing *l«£u ■ • - W* Stewart meeting of the executive of the Cen-
long distances tflijhw-transportatlon Alberta this yeùi, lt impossible that his work be resotn- 8treet railway accommodation the ! James McGeorge and D_ R. St* t , A1berta Development league was
of large, quantities of heavy freight. OWnërs of steam plow outfits ftnd.it ed at once. His health returning, unlveraity. They propose that the ex- were appointed a commtttee to pro- • . F T Fisher report-

..........  “ -hoùM run down Whyte av- ed i’a regard to the starting of the’

&Bsas>

Bird’s uniMEKTea
LIMITED^™ ^■CRICHlPQSt

THB 
ORIGIN A 

AND 
ONLY 

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MÎKARDS
LIMITENT

the -dlreetors of the Exhibit on associ
ation last night. Thé" contract was

J preached to the largest congregations ~ tne univerauy wi ax vo. ---------- --.k-*5*,J£5îSÊ729k mi"ors’ assembling in Winnipeg. The * extra ”n the ' ^ commissioners. Street 1 not awardfed but a committee consist- 
“ Httd eas- sèHMée whloh grew out of the rapid Railway Superintendent Knight a,nd Ing of A. H. Jeffers R W Lvonq 

Will, if not development of Winnipeg, ari,d the rfe- City Engineer JUitornell Saturday j and AT j[ LatôHrtl •wai^tmoiritM m - ^ ..... Engl.sh-speaklhg people in rehitlon. to the proposed street 4* consider the tenter’s W report a 
,nity of his Church, rt- way extension» h, Strathçopa. The méetïfig to be held ^xt Monday

• - ---- | nighL

Meeting gt'Which Secretary Fisher 
Reports on this Starting of the 
Campaign for the Attraction of 
Business to Central Alberta.

.(From YKednesday’s Daily)
, This morning at tne rooms of the I 

Edmonton board of trade the first |

The party fmssed over a lot 
good country of which very little has 
yèt been said, particularly south and 
east of Sturgeon Lake. They were 
barely on the edge of Grande Prairie.

The department of public works that there 
have many Improvements under way 
on the route from Edson to Sturgeon 
Lqke and Grande Prairie. Improve
ments are also now" being made from 
Sturgeon Lake to Grouard and from 

f Grouard to Athabasca Landing.
The party crossed streams on the 

Ice till reaching Sturgeon Lake. Ice'
■went out of the Simonette and the Big 
Smoky on April 19th’ aflà 20th. Peaèe 
river ice went out a week after and 
later than usual,

The Prairie River Settlement west 
of Lesser Slave Lake and the Swan 
River Settlement on the south side 
are both' fine agricultural sections.

Though a very arduous trip, still 
Air. Stocks found It a very pleasant 
one. J. K. Cornwall accompanied 
Mr. Stocks and gave great assistance 
both on h's knowledge of the coun
try and also in his energy in over
coming the difficulties of travel at 
this season of the year,

country. Contracts for breaking have 
been refueed and the probabilities are 

will be roach les» land

supplying for six mortths. "to tna over pana, in raimnwi.u,., ( féctoré decided to hire thé Citizens’ campaign inr accordance with the in-
Calied to tie West. pointed out that this would be tin- : band for the race meet on May 24th structions issued at the meeting last

But the lure of the Wcst_ was^upon practicable, both from an engineer- find 25th. . February. The executive adopted the
” ^ - '------—~—: ' ■ report of the receht election of offle-

Don’t Delay
In getting your supply of

FORMALIN
Stock has just arrived and 
we guarantee it to be 

full strength.

him, and he accepted a call to Baup- jng andd from a business point 
bln, Manitoba. His ministry in Datip- view_ 
hin was a phenomenal sue,cess, ovar ~t 
100 people being added to the churfch, 
upon confession of faith. A warm 
welcome awaits Mr. Vincent in Strath; 
cona. He Is à man of keen thought, 
of strong conviction, and absolutely

broken this season than there would 
have been had thé coal miners’ strike 
-not taken place.

-Carl Mocjahf. an eng'neer, wh-■ has 
operated steam plow outfits in Alber
ta for several years navt JnTorme I the 
Press last night" that in' the coun
try north <}f Paseano pnd east that 
there are sfftrorai outfits idle that if 
the coal required could tie obtained, 
would be busy turning over the pra
irie sod. Thé ré Is some nfovemrnt. he Many Arrests Fallow Act of Anglo- 
sdTd, to secure a supply of briquettes American Excavators,
from the east hut so far as his exper 
lente went, tie did not consider that

of

It was suggested by the commis^ 
slonors that extension might be made 
down Seventh street for four blocks, 
thence east oh Fifth avenue north 
to Fifth street, and thence south to

without fear in the expression of what -vèhÿte avenue. This would con
stitute a loop, and in addition would 
he on a direct line frond the. high

hé believes to bé right.
DESPOILED TURKISH MOSQUE. Before this * could bélevel bridge. _ _

considered at all the commissioners 
Insist that the City of Stratheona 
shall indemnify the street railway 

London, May 6—A despatch from department for the removal of the
car barns, at present

be Séen that thé farmers * and land- jThe mode of travel was varied 
from a buckboard and «addle to walk
ing, in a boat, by post Chaise and the 
homestretch, in « modern automobile.

Mr. Stocks appreciates very much 
the kindness and practical assistance 
ottéSred en route by both natives and 
settlers whenever met,'’ otherwise the 
trip could not have been made ln 
such a short time. j/ .

Complain of Working Conditions.
Fernie, B.C., May 9—This after-,,] 

noon's session of the conciliation board 
was occupied in the examination of 
several witnesses as to working con
ditions, some of whom were complain
ing about the Injustice of a change 
from pillar and room work to Jong 
wall work; without any increase in 
Dir. the men being held under an 
agreement made for the former class 
of work, one of The managers saying1 
he would sooner shut the place up 
than pay more than the original 
agreement failed for. Another com
plained of the lack tff timber for j tour years, has resigned to enter 
shoring. The sitting then - adjourned, brokerage business.

ICU VC fiClR, IlG UIU »xv» v «utonw*.* v_____ _____________, .............. ...............................
fhey would be suited for steam pur- Jerusalem to the Standard reports the Stratheona __poses on plow outfits. They burn away arrest of the guardian of the Mosque located on Sixth street, to some point 
quickly and are very hard on the of Omar, which, it is reported, an on the proposed loop 
boiler. Dealers ln rtcam engines and Anglo-American syndicate of eiftavat- 
plow outfits also state that many or- ors recently despoiled, together with 
ders taken earlier in the season have gendarmes, excavators and the chief 
been cancelled owing to thé imposai- interpreter of the syndicate, and Ar- 
bijlty of securing fuel to operate them menjanthis season. r , '_______________ ;______

t Under these circumstances It will, Aftr Quick Clean-up.

No definite action whatever was 
taken on the proposition, which will 
be under advisement by the com
missioners for. .some time.

owners of Alberta are as much inter-' Toronto, May 5—Alfred Clark, alias .......-- ----------- - -ested in the strike negotiations and a Angus MacKay, and Janot MacKay, the gfbund today it a dozen different 
settlement of the labor troubles as were arrested tonight, charged ..with Points ih Western or Northwestern 
any other ci&de of citizens. A§ is af- vaglrancy, but a more serious charge North Dakota, and reporte oatilé in 
ways the cafie in juch cases, there is ls ugeiy. Clarke advertised for col- bk Vire to the clMsmher of commence, 
ato Lrd ,party’ .w“e , panerai public, lecttirs; tint applicants'were requested ' confirms the report' ttiat the néw crop 
Mm—hof "rotLülti errr»n t0 deposit $50 guarafttêe and then has shown itself earlier than last year
toss of even a «upi^f Z^ si ^uy their own tickets to Vancouver, in some Places. .....................
this season of the year is very serious I**’# *# 9 « ft # #« # # # # #
and will if continued be a great han- fefus®^ to Khe details of the business ^ ^
dioap to the expected development of ° h.f- J aLefea'ed' , V. is *
the province. " thought that he Wak arranging to j;c

The coal miners’, strike Is the only mafce a Qa,ck clean-up from .vlctliris 
-—■* o" tho hrrletit outlook Of the and then disappear. 1

Spring Wheat Begins to Show.
Minneapolis, Mlhn., May 5—Sprit* 

wheat was discovered peeping above

ers. Those members present were A. 
C. Fraser ot Edmonton, president of

send-company; Ltd., «ré planning to °r
fh! never Baitrilfer0m rot tod T" «&£ secretary of thé Edmonton
«■Id ftrm.^he.;graVel°tlif bé crush- SfV* X*&
ed t a-lted’ah's'screened thV.,1 «.Mod “f6 ÇentraI. Alberta Development 
on cars and 'transported vi , the jJ T, ,.,ot,her members of the exec-

tti Edmonton nud other ,*tlr,:s trtlvé!preként‘Were J. R. Davison, pub-. 
I A shur of the G. T. P. has béén tiétty commissioner of Red Deer; S. 
(laid from' the main line down 16 the Q. Tobin, president of the board «r' 
Ittot Bpooamfnrt. construction Work trade, Leduci F. Wilson, secretar;

i GRAVEL AND’-SANt) COMPANY.
I

The Edmonton and Clover

. In lots of 51b. 
F"31*106 or over

1 8c lb.
’ at the

260 Jasper Avenue, 
KING EDWARD

East.
PHARMACY

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
DRUGGIST.

m progress «na us expectey u», —- , —____
opérations ' will ep-mméhee aünà'f 1st misslotier of da 
Jh”e. G._ ,P. Blythe là managing dl- lais, president 
rector of the new' company which ls board of trade,

tnje

of the Stratheona
jrectçr of the new company which is board of trade, were unable to be pre- 
jeomposed of Edmonton people. About senjt at .this meeting.
$40;UOO will be spent in development , The delegates from the outside were I 
work' and thè pay rtfll rff this co'tn- v)ell satisfied with results for already 
bdny ' will* tie yth addition to Bdmon- the towns have received many en-, 
[ton’s"BffsfnoSs," . > . . j qutrles in regard to .the advantages

:j - .. . •; 7 Tit,•,.,rrr'si..-11.1 ^ the'r respective, districts, I
LADIES^ .SEND CORONATION GIEP. | Attractive exhibits will be . sent by

8. Thompson’s and at the Blue 
[boh tea: room. .
it là’ a well known fact that Her 

-tajetiy the Qiieen takes a deep m-’ 
terest In prbmoting arts ail'd hand!

of the big fairs 
Chicago, St. Paul,

On Wednesday, Thursday and FH- ,the league to some 
ay of this wéek ttie towels wlri^h are su°h as at Toronto, C 

ro be as a do'rtihatitil gift fof' Detroit and other large centres in both 
Queen Mary, will be on exhihitlbn. at1, Canada and thè United States.
L_- - — • - •  jt — x. xk. TJtiiti.' The executive adjourned 

at the call of .the secretary.
to meet

THE GOVERNMENT
PROMISES 110,000

cloud on the bright outlook tff m< ................
province at the present time and ,every citizen hopes that through the Is therea aything in all this World & 
mediation of the conciliation board that Is of more importance to you than => 
even that cloud may be quickly dis- good digestion? Food must be eatèn I 53 
.polled apd harmony between employ- to sustain life and nthst bed igested , * 

0_, and converted Into htood. When the jte" and employad 66 once mor6 re' digestion fails the whole, body suffers. I 7. 
etoreo. . . _________ Chamberlain’s Aablets are a rational If

C. P. n. Grain Agent Realms. fnd re,™e rYre for, tl'**.: They <
Increase the flow of bile, purity the

Winnipeg, _Ma)L 4.—G. W. Lawson, blood, strengthen the stomach, and

The Alberta Government 
has (promised W. A. Buchanan 
and. J, W. McNicol, whe Were 
a deputation from the Beard 
of Trade, that If Lethbridge 
secured, the Dry farming 
Cqnjrress for 1912, the Gov
ernment would provide $10.-
.00 of the necessary expenses.né , .i-rr : -tfW-F'ï 4.

43 Thé congress will he the best
gmen tne aiumaui, anu ^ publicity ^Wççtèni bas
whble digestive apparatus fS yet had in the United States.j,C. P* R. gràln agent here for the past tone up t... _____ . „___I four years, has resigned to enter the to a natural arid healthy action. For 43

sale by Druggists everywhere. *’#V# # 4$ 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43

The Belt* Trlàl

tXZSîc^SdMld' ! t^ai"ofM57 witoe»ro! the
the Canadian Handicrafts guild deoid- staie reaUd ite caae against John

'ZJZTÏÏL <aZe8 ’5U.8^, l ^ Mra" Deitz and Leslie Deltathe handiwork ot her Canadian sub-1 ak6rnoj;_ ConU„uance was
. j granted until tomorrow morning.1 

1 Bvery branch of the guild in pan- decllnea to oùtlfne the defenèe, I
>da to sending a gift Edmopton.s farther than tb say he saw rio rea- 
Icontrlbutlon Is a set of unique towel* roh tdr going dn tiré statffl himself. 
|]made by the Rutirenteti-Cahadians dt Mrs. Deltz and Leslie may be wlt- 

tiundare. They are of hand-woven nesses
UVbh; «acyrotèfl with aftiette hpraèts; "  -- - -■__________
XÇ, atlee and cross-stitch work: .Each sir John Carling’s Condition.

„t“t °-1" -r *rw r;rs.sèsv-sft.ssffl.’iBi
crafts guild, are invited to ad- acre ord trig* to his physician
vantage m tMte cfppftftittlity to see is no imemâîatè danger; At eleven ' 
theJwork^' o’clocks he was sleeping.

rpT. fi%
Exceeding V

ON IMPROVED FARMS 
Advantageous Terms

No commHiiion; Lowest expenses; 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Corner Jasper and Third St.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager.

Home Made Syrupdgft
for one-half the 
is made by dissolving 
White Sugar ln ^ 

Water and addingJMAPLEINE
tne popular flavor
ing. It also flav
ors Puddings, Cake 
Frostings, Candles, 
etc. Grocers sen 
Mapleine. If not, 
send SO cents lor 2 
oz. bottle.
CRESCENT MFC. CO. 

Seattle, Wash.
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SITES

Medicine Hat, Cl<| 
Olds, SedgewieF 
Plain, Vermilior 

<-X' abasca Landj

DEPARTMENT 
REASON FOR

Geography, Soil an] 
all Taken Into 

eration Says I 
Minister.!

Work Will be*- Star toil oi 
at Oticc-—Hon. Dunci 

Has I-eft for Mr 
to Select a Building Si 
Operations Bt*gim 
Craig Goes to YerinilJ

(From Thursday's 
Announcement was 

terday by the Hon. D 
shall, minister of agricull 
locations of the demonstf 
to be established this y€ 
ont the province. Tfferl 
farms located, instead of 
intended, and the favorol 
Medicine Hat, Clareshf 
Sedgew*:ck, Vermilion, 
and Athabasca Landiii 
points Were chosen from 
locations brought to the 
of the minister either b\j 
delegation.

The department ‘or àgr 
proceed at on(jp with the) 
buildings and Mr. Marshal 
night for Medicine Hat I 
building Site and have oi| 
gun on this farm. He 
is his Intention to erect tl 
have the farms fenced and 
10 to 200 acres on eacîl 
summer which wiH be rei 
next spring. Resident mi 
not pinned 014 fari| 
first of the year as it wil 
cessary to have these m 
ence until the buildings 
the breaking done. The 
ried on th s summer Will 
the direction of the mini 
and the other officials of 
ment.

Locations of Fan|
The exact locations of 

are:—
Medicine Hat—section 

13, range G, west 4th.
Claresholm—N 1-2 of 

townsh p 12, range 27, w 
Olds—N. 1-2 of sectio 

ship 4 2, range 1, west 5t|
S edge wick—E. 1-2 of 

township 43, range 12, w 
Vermilion—D. 1-2 of 

township 50, range 6, w> 
Stony Plain-^-Not flnall 
Athabasca Landing—R 

the Athabasca River in 
toWnsh* p 66, range 22, w> 

When first announcin 
of demonstration farms, 
of Agriculture stated tha 
intention, if possible* to 
land, and to locate thes 
near as possible td a t 
they would be easy of a 
railway station either to 
short course schools or 
wishing to visit the fjir 
has been able to carry 
out almost absolutely, 
the farms is not alto| 
prairie, and all of thé 
one exception, are loci 
ally upon part of the to’ 
towns which they arc n* 

Geography of 
It was also announce] 

farms should be locate 
vince according to the 
the* country, with ' a viQ 
them represent the cliff 
ter of soil and climate ; 
sible. Claresholm, Old 
and JXthabasca Landin 
almost iri a lfnc from nj 
of the ^province. By i| 
farrri fs atrout 14(T mil 
Claresholm. the Stony 
about 155 miles from 
Athabasca Landing fa: 
miles from Stony Plai 
milion farm is about ll 
of the Stony Plain fa; 
nearest railroad, whic, 
Vegreville-Camrose br^ 
Canadian Northern Ri 
Medicine Hat farm is 
rail from the Ciari 
The only blank being 1 
Sedgewick and Medicin 
by on air line would bej 
ly 200 miles, but as this) 
toward the Red Deer 
been recently homest 
comparatively new. a 
roads are under consi 
is ample time yet for 
minion or provincial s| 
locate a farm in thi 
win be noticed that t 
largest ^distances betw 
between Medicine Hat 
holm, between Clnresh 
and between Olds and 
but, between Medici 

' Claresholm is located 
farm at Lethbridge, b« 
holm and Olds is locaj 
demonstration farm a 
and between Olds and 
located the Dominion 
farm at Lacombe.


